
(Lhforï) Democrat 
PARIS. MAINE. MARCH is, 1870. 

i>e mor ru tic i*rrtrH.*io h* 

U is· natural for one who has filled an 

in^KUUal àLUioa lut »UUU ieutftii ol 

time, toimngine lhat "wrkldiu will ilk 
with hitu," a»*l thai ru one el*' could 

till hi* place. «hie of tft* hiT!ucinalk»na 
of the denn* vatic party i-, that the wel- 

fare «m? |>r»»perih of the country ab- 

solutely n^iim h> to power. 
It h*> the nwd ntwraption to 

declare, that no a thai the 10th aiuend- 
nient, which ύ h,& sintnglv opposed, is 

•dupti'd, the Uii»si->u of llio Republican 
party i> lui titled, and (hat lhe\ .should 
now be entrusted will» power.' Α» though 
tire 4'vi'ty which has had jhj important a 

n>i»>i »u to perform a- the Republican, 
and which has succeeded *«» well,were n<»t 

able to perpetuate «Vit they have Ι*»£·»η 
—and » the government mu-t be turn· d 

over t«» tluvse who ha»e Ihjui tt"i£,;iu£ itt 

wheels all al«»n^, and would like to undo 

all th.it has !>«·. η <1 >ne, :is in Xew York, 
where the ν have the power, and wiiere 

they propose rojuriudinjj the ml o| :i|k 

proval f ihi-* wry am«-nd:n<Mit. Truly 
this i·» η <ρ«·. i nen of r'« ν that put- to 

bhi-h the ordiu.-uv exhibition- ot that 

pirij. 
The ·!>·»η H'rnt'c juirtv î tys much Mit'^ 

Uj> i* : .... .t 

onlv in n.uue. If* |»rioei|ile* an>l poliey 
ha\ebocti a> chauvin»; the hues of 

the chamelian, i>ut it has Muck t·» the 
naine a* it>on!\ vil\ iti »n. \N"!: itlli.'.^h 
th* Suotkcm «>1 it |ttV arfeto- 
cnuio nn»l *îe-iretl t>» e>tnMi>h in Kmj»ir»· 
with Slifcn ·■**· Be eonmr iton, it it n is 

only »!«'P·· iimlcr tin' name of-lein ktutv. 

Shall toi their democratic tlfin .*«t tin 

Ninth i^;x ·■ tin m ai»! and c «nilort 
What tb ujjh the jurtv w* <·»»tTtij»t 
nia $cv Yv>rk, wftwre mm ol own 

ογ£;ι:ϊ;·. unaMe t«» nu! :< i ·' noance* 

it a» c »rnjj»t ami unworthy ol 

î. it] only <lem<>cratic—it i* tul- 

tillin^ i: η i »n. 

The jjreaf f· i î \ an I -in of the «lento 
era ;«· j »r: \ ι», that !: »\> i«trn· I»!»' 

t·· t!n 1Y« »! tà«*orî«"* ;ιη·ϊ j> iples, t·· 

if ain jwnver I ι>1!ι«τ»'η ^>! mu λπ·Κ «1 
v It ν ι1 λ ΐ.» τ· * ηΐι>! ·<Ή it inn<t 

—i! fVi /·/ ><, tl iuu>t a! tcmprrance 
lejji"»l«it ι mi Ικ· «1 n« um*e«l. 1 the t\ith lie 
elfin *n? «t t' o }>i:tv which i» «r» »>ie· 

ιί >u»:n iti:.ζ in the c i!rnni «N the r* 

ηΐολ il t»·" th<· 1·" !e '■ 'i*. sf-h 

we tm ! t*:<· j». *\ '·· "♦· t th« r« ·; ::·< 

nivnt. a? ! comn.· 2Γ th· m«eîve< !·» it. 
as they ,»:v in ihe W e* If they o« uT«? 
me at « J ; ·»ί'« vt «·' a·!'. « : : t i>f 

woman i!Tth(»A «kn!oVi\ \t. i! 1 th«M 

hn -'iiit* ·ιη«·η*«ί ri^h'* alv< Oit» 

But w\y sh >:»M tho tlfuiouvJc ρ%rtχ 
he e: <! wi:h ;> u r a~:;i 1 Have 

they any ; 'ι j> il». > to ?\·· if»·0 

ll.tw· t!.«-y ι : !v<na ·■· r'o j>art\ inoc 

they !'">! ι>·>λ«»γ Faultfinding an! 

complaint î»:ive ln-n Their » ·.« raj if a! in 
traJc for the j».i-r :< η ν» n Πιο '»>nl\ 

|h λί· : hiii^ ♦'·«♦ \ ! ι;λ ■·<>. ·· i- :«·«! i« 

irn. ^ '« *»· >! \ ν V rk. u:»! that 
»■ νvry ·>ΐ;< κ >'·\», 1; ι- N'en ιΙ«»ιιο thuujli 
the u-rii.j !! a V·.' îf il £n :it !■ Ϊ (if 

] ·!!*. i. .λ\ : : ! « : \ ot Ν·« \ »rk 
What then, f τ ;t t t: -c η nitit 

the η of t1..* Κ>'}»ηΙ·1ϊ< »n j>vtv 
fn in j iiij !i-h' Î. Λ- wrll mi^ht thf 

<·■ u. I.e. after ln< stu^nil*·»· ?«» 

Gel <» ant, tnrn t<» him am! iv— ·Ν ·\τ 

ha»in^ a> «'»nïj)îi"l \ ·· .r mi^»i<tn in 
!i:i· y. r«t" τ : » in the Γη M 

a:ι*Ι 1«· it : » τ: Τ':··· Kej n''l»ean 

p.ut\ h t> a nii»«;on τ r. nn.î tha* i-, ι·> 

stay s an«I \v::! !. iltiaiwr.itie jmtv, 
and -or th t i' ι *n> iiit Γ .»ι 

trill Kit j- ι r■ > \ 11.-» forsMM tlnM t·· 

c*»*:ue. 

— Γ ι>· tailruv «>f ιΪΗ· («ran.Ι 1 ni.» to 

Γ· ni! Ci »··· 1 ri«!.i ■*. ha·» oet a*»i ,e«l « .h". 

t<» n. i\i\ «·ί "tu- -urwri'»··! ». t >r ver.*. 

Wivks \N r il<· iiiiiTt'slctl, as are «>tir 

gulw-r κ t1* the ». ie «Itiiverv ot th< 
uwiiN, ami lu h h? th it t'iere will he η.» 

ocea-û ·η t >r eoriipj iî èi»-i ··:*.! «τ. 1 nrre 

t! αιΐ" in;. '<■ ι )> :it N»iith Γ.01-, 
f«»r l'ott! un!. wh u tin· trains .tre t«K> l.tle 
to connect. :»·.»! tii·· jMiijlii· neier will i>e 
HJiti^lîc 1 till tho c>mp:tn\ :ire m re par- 
ticular. 11 lonip.aint «ιί»· tn:ui« ;»t 

Washington, the con:p::: y won 1 i:»»t be 

a.île t«» coi le et pa\ ment on their mail 
c«>i tract. because not lullilleil. 

— Uar 'i.k-« Itvleilrt pu lieun ollieer*, 
llvnn h. l'miti·», α native ot this 
tow ii, having Ueu !» at ι Ai vvoi\ l;i 
Au£«i>u. II. th ;iitt »,it"·, who two ycju> 

ag·» <·.. i.· t;ty, ni d the «««••tjje υΐ a 

citi/.ii ut'iniu. lion. v\ than 
IV \ot<Ail t u c».u-> iiith» ^t.»to will» 
the «>. Σοι il. holt! their 
IVpu Mit tu p>\ 'loUi«Uv»iue. 1 oc t*wn 

i.ti· ih : S: ,tc bUow no 

ti«in<<-iuiit* \ uu>iici, an ! ai· .il»out a·» 

Uv.al. 

— The M;iin<* e«>rrc«p< ntVnt ot the 
Bnmnn lt> r ιΜ ππϊΙμι Cît n 9 F Rnut 
of Kni^ l". i:i ! 1! v v I®»*' I im <>î 

ParK ».»· ]«r n if iu- nti nieii in »«»u- 

r.».· ".«'ii with the n· \t reouMir· m π >ηι· 
ii' ilion » m λ m«»r ■ f M tin»-- 

—Tu* C'on>rein e of Contre· 
«Tatk sialic ai*' ii ♦ « im \ in\iu«l to **·ιηΙ 
two de legale* (.>neah .in > t«> t lie t '< η 

vialioa ol th·· CoepMpNMul CImmrIm 
ot the < OU'Mi V. to l>e ht M :»t I 'hieajfn. Ul.t 
in connection w iththo lri«nnmi t oiirin· 

tion ol the ('« ii^resr.iiK'Uxl Churches t.| 

the Northwest, on We«lm*dï»r. 27th of 
April next, at '* o*« lock 1* M.—the object 
of the iue« finir i»ein^ to m ike arran^- 
ments lor tttr· JuLilee i onventiou. 

— W in. U.Sparrow, of llartioni, hating 
•old his la; m Mini personal pro|>crtjr al 

auction. p»>*ed t brooch t«>\\ η on Ίιι«*4«Ιμ> 
with hi* fan .>. on lu- w ;i\ t.» Mnii.v υ 

Λ'λ.. wlieee he hxs rented a larm neat 

the next -tttf.n lejoml Μχηα» a Mi .| 
near ii·> Joi: i> »e's He exp» 
t4» purchase somen here in the State. 11« 
is an enterprising farmer an«l citizen 
an<! will eueev**! in Yankee en 

terpii'C in that State. Several othd 
familes pro|H>»o tofouowr him. 

S. J, Γβρ»7, March Term. 

VTAiropl. j.t iHWlULNO. 

I ·· «Itu ν were puiiu Unt tTvtt v. Bai tlett 

a!»out lioira and jailed lo a^ppe. 
ΓΙι<'\ stoutf icn lor defendant to J fur 

p! lituirt' at the fir. wl&h cUnnged 
t<» y ti» 3. 

Harlow. Virgil». 
» InlmhitiiMi· oi Unntuwuud v. lMiuci P. 

Iteunett. A*<umi>sitto roeover back #_'* 

50piudby the Treasurer ofCirncn wood on 

up. « '-(1er from the Selectman, for ill ale- 

Ri«ul of lax agaiaat lit nnett, and claimed 

t > h*\ ο 1>ο«ιη j>aid l>) mistake. Willi· 

draw m Iron) jury and defaulted I » y consent. 

II uumous for pîitfc; I>:»νis ami (î'bsou 

f« r défis, 
lull il»itaut> of f»rvenwi»od v. Panlel 1*. 

Hemictt. debt ou an award for Λ0 tax 

»«*aîi "I Bennett. Withdrawn from the 

jiu \ and nonsuit entered by a<ji eement. 

t Mammon* for piITs ; Davis and Gibson 

lor defts. 
s. I' Brlijpt v. Mrs. Lombard. Oxford. 

\cti<>n l«»r meat charged the defendant. a 

married woman, ou an alleged eontiact. 

l>ofi ml-tut th nil e»»n tract and argm sthat 

w if.· i> η >t >lden f »r nw»» irio- «ηρρΓκ d 

a family except on a special cortrart. 

Γ iin; fT claim* ^Λ'.ΙΛ; IΚ femlart claim* 

juyi; »■ in^ Ίΐη«· niM a'> lit 0". 

Π ? .t:id ri· charged tli in the absence 
r» C 

oi any contract, -ti"ti.·?«*- of" food turnMied 
a fnmi'\ where the husband i- a part of 

the f unily, are presumed to be delhered 
on the ered:t of the hu«b.and; but the 

J, Le|bbtnra has CDWtOil that η mairicd 

woman nia\ bo liable and «ued on con- 

tract* made M lierai it ; at the time the 

debt w i«i c mtraeted, it wa* lawful for the 

defendant to m ike herself liable. Was 

the m> it furnished at h· ι request, on her 

redit, and di I she expresselv :ij^ree to 

pa\ t ι it. If .«>», she i* liable. Verdict 

for d< fendants. 
W i1m»ii Terrv. 

1 ^ M \. 1! ι· \Υμ£!ι\··! .Ι:ιν, 

\«Miinp»it for λ yoke ·>Ι oxen, delivered 
»ίι fen dan», !»nt »οοη aîtrr retnrnt d on :ι 

1 r*·:. !» ·«! wai mty. Verdiet for «teft. 

].ti«T h-n m ! 1»! u k i.>r plîTV ; r λ* 

Wiisyht and Virgin for «Ι» fendants. 

Samuel^ l>tinn etai.\«*. Orange C 

Γγμ. Thi-i* an notion ti recover of 

Λ ft t! e amount -t for certain 

materi furnished I λ the ρ1Γ> to the 

Κ ft in 11.«* S|>rii»!j of Is·'*. 'Πιο plf< 
1>! ι»\ < ! τ!»«· amount ot t!;· :r a< ·ιιηί. and 

γ·· t« »! thrîr Π. defend * t- τιρ 
an " -un nt I t tw« »·η tin" pif* nrd deft* 

t<· \ f r~~ pine luml>«*r, hauled 

! ivored · « the plf's inllN in iU-thel. 
«Iter the maUrials were fuMti-hed *i" 

:·. ι ! : ··.!, η!·ο a îeudiv > pit's of <#|7 
i* 

1 wu duo ! ! >ri TÎji"J a ti η w t> eorn- 

ir ! I? t h ·-! t ?> m· propositions 'he 

»'.iiut!fT> c«>!itii-\irt 1 y ir.trodncinjr sove- 

t ! vi ». ;πι>! ni thp t« îiî* r a* in· 

sufv i.. f;n t and in law. The jury 
: v. !.. t··?· pTs f r ami 

iher> ^ adaidjjin;; the * nine oftho lumber 

{H-r tli n-aml. 
F'»»t»r. («il.son. 
} »t« ran !(».>dwin v. J l>««M-y. Action 

l ι 1^ lor Mipplir- fu;ni>hed Win. 
u ho wa* in the employ of «It-ft. 

I)el· ir, tli.it plaintiffs were only author- 

ise (1 t·» Mipplj SU wi 11 f..| (.n»· month or 

lilt ι \t j »\ «1 »y. Verdiet for defendant. 
IMnard'I l.ittlo v. Thoina- Thurston, 

vt a! A' tion o:i a ρπ*ιυ:*··Γ\ note for 

?ll. «iiwn in 1^1 Ια d« tendant* et al 

I i} a !· in on·» \e.ar. Tin· defence was 

that the consideration ol said n»»to had 

Ιο·λΓ\ lall. I. it l»ei 04 çiron for a I torn!. 
f.>r eon\ eyan«*e f Ri al Kstate to one 

« i ii ami, w itii v\ )>·>in Thurston had »i<rnrd 
>a" Î η 'le ; that Little ha<l so'd the lard 

uauud in Un»d t.» othe parlies, said note 

( n-'t I ·-1 η υ paid at maturity, thereby re- 

i.tiii ;ii:: tli. lard. After ihe plaintirl'had 
mtrmlticed an·! r«nd the Mte :·» thi· jnrv 
an .1 ! r had pi rn ! theilotcnee, 
i\i< .m.· wa·» v\ it. !.a%vu t? >m:ln jury on 

vnj^ 'tion ot the pi·—;i!in^ Jud^e, and 
; ied t" the I.aw Court on t«'p;nt of the 

1 1 ν tli.· co'iit. 

In· mu, I··»ster. 

1 h* (irand Jury came in on Fri«Iay, 
atl< rn«n»n, and reported lurent) -seveil iu- 

«liclnit ut-, h- follows — 

Si if·· \ Samuel Simmons, UrniRON, 
F'T^ery of a I >eed. 

Si!.· ν /··;<!.:»Tii iîi Slarhird. Sumner, 
f >r>' tiini'itj money under faUe prt tence>, 
in m 1!'"? * mare t<» H<»ratio Austin. 

S: tt·* \. Ruel Hi I ron, l-urp- 
lary—'«nvikinj; .tnd «*ntt*rii «τ :i dwelling 
and alin«j hutter. 

StHtO V. Nhj ■•deon H. Jackson, Kutu- 
f .t.l. f.«r >tealin«r eheep 

St <;· v. He/»-kiah Melntiiv. of Slowe, 
!<>r >vllîn«; ι wa^«»n w liich had l>cfu 

moil^i^ed. and th« follow ing 
Ι.Ι^Γ'ΐΐ: Cakks. 

Stati· ν. Κ -ï -îι:t Ί' Cotton, Brownfield, 
*vv«· i:j 'i lun-nt·*, Common Seller anJ 

Ttpp'i Sh<>p. lKfemlant cam»· in and 

pit ni _r»iïîty o:> t*»rh. :ιτ 1 inconsideration 
of j r·»mi-itito -« il tio more liquor, ami 
ρ ι line «»l fl"", lie was discharged 
on om and the other is to a&nd over 

him. 
tit -<ίι, Virgin I »r p!:T»; H urmons for 

defendant*. 
M t v. Λ ί lei: R. itanlson, Denmark, 

two in·' tin r> ('nmmou Seller and 
Γ'π : ». hiu **»Ι· *|>- 

>tat«· v. Henry \V. Richardson, Den- 
mark, t* », Common Seller ami Tippling 
Shop. 

Statv* v. Isaac Kieltardsoti, Denmark, 
iw ». 1 inmon Si-Her and Tippling Shop. 

Stale v. Wuq Siumion>, Canton, two, 
t i»mn >n M-ller and lippling Shop. 

Stale v. Hiram l»o>u u, lliram, two, 
t mu.on >eller and l ippling Shop. 

Mate \. Ivory II. Johu»on, Denmark, 
t*o, Cotnm >ii Seller and Tippling Shop. 

Mate v. I viae (t. Virgin, Town Agent 
ι oi i anion, two, Comm<n Seller and 

rippling Shop. 
* 

Mate v. Freeman F. iîoodnow, Xewry, 
three. Commun Seller, rippling Shop and 

) Nui>auee. 
Stale Aimer S. liarmleu, Denmark, 

thiee, Comniuu Seller, l ippling Shop and 
Nuifume. 

The Grand Jury were out only three 

days and a half, and examined one 

hnndted and seventeen witnesses. 

On Trial. 
Dar.iel F. Bearee v. (iraml Trunk K. R. 

Co., for burning of a .«tore nt W. Bethel, 
alleged lu bo from s|>arka from the En- 

gine. 
llammoiH. IMiarnee. 

Tfcorc were "Zi2 new Entrîe*. and 13 

Libels for Divorcee. 

from Augusta, 
A stay of three wecl?« nt Alt gnat* thi« 

winter has given me an insight into men 

and tilings, to me hitherto unknown.— 

While Oxford has not any "Lew Barkers" 
iH- other "Uau[\\'% (Mold from CooliUgo'» 

f vocabulary) speakers, we ran claim that 

our delegation is one ol working men. 1 

fourni Messrs. Hammond of l*aris, ( hase 

*f Woodstock, Jones ol Norway, ami our 

democratic irieutl from I>ixlieltl. Holman, 
ti» be able am' willing· workers for any 

ju«»i cause, and opposera to an) sobuniu ol 

injuctiee. relating to the interests of any 
Oxford Couutv matter. 

Messrs. Kimball of Bethel nnd Martin 

of Knmford, 1 heard spoken of in terms of 

strong comaieuiUtion. 1 under>taml thorn 
to be true to their friends, and able work 

ers in their branch of the Legislature. 
Mr. Bolster \ el y ably tills his position, 

and make- a faithful President of the Sen 

ate; ili> noticeable he .shirks uoreaponsi- 
I bility. I:pon important questions, he de- 
sires e\ery oue to undei stand his opin- 
ions ; and when the elerk calls the names 

he (the President ) iv>. Mr. Clerk, call 

my η une ami records an aye οι nay, jjiv- 
en emphatically and positively, -bowing 
that decided view* arc him. and that he 
fears not to have his |tosition known. 

Mr. Cleaves stands well, lie iv among 
the voungest, if not the voting >t member 
of the Senate. Oxford cannot be better 

represented in the Senate than with such 
i> Mr. ( "lcavcs. 

In the Senate, on Tuesday, the section 
reitive to the establishment of a State 

agency at Bangor, was strtn k out. The 
bill a·* pa.»-ed pro\ idr s that an)* person 
«■elling liquors or taking orders as a run- 

ner, *hall be liable to a line of Irom S*>u 
t·» and further, that the Stale 

I.iipior Agent "hall publish tjuarlerly the 

amount, kind, price and parties pur* 
cbasirg liquor. 

The (îovernor scut in the following 
communication : 

>r ντκ «ο M kiNK, Kxfc* t nx κ 1>κι·'γ \ 
Αι ύΓΊ *. Mar. 11. 1*7·>. \ 

th<- S'fult' <irnl liitift' nt 

/in <: 

The bill ent tied "An act additional to 

ch tptt r -M ot the public law* of 1HÔS, ve- 

1 »ting to tiie sa I ο of intoxicating Injuors.' 
ha1* been laid before me for approval. 
v ιΐΐ· of its provision* appear to be of so 

exiiaorduiary a character as to suggest 
grave doubts of their propiict) or g»n>d 
ttT< et, but consideiing the remarkable 
« i tu instance that the bill has pa*>rd 
Utlli Houses w ithout op|H»"»ition, 1 have 

given it my of&eial signature. (Signed) 
Joslll'A L. ( II \XIU» 

The legislature will not g«l through 
thi> week, prtd»ably. 

Impatience now maiks ever) dav's ses- 

sion. The luciubtrs are anxious to clos» 
th t w iul* r\> labor. This w intt ι ha» been 
ont ot those bringing before the Legisla- 
ture mote private legislation than u»ual ; 

and the work to be done lia» lengthened 
the >e>»iou beyond expectation. 1 wo 

weeks will t.ot inuru than suffice to cl< sc 

it. Sl'A UK lis. 

(Jmirtcrly Mttfittg. 
The Oxford Quarteily Meeting, held 

iN l:i«»t »*···-:«·ιι with the chutch at North 
Pari·*, Tue*da\ and Wednesday, March 
1st and 2d. The weatlur was line, but 

the travelling \\ :i-« unfavorable, in eon*ο 

qui ncc ol w hi< !i the attendance was ti«>t 

large. Πιο se<>ion commenced ou Tues- 

day at 1 o'ch ck Hr»». (î. W. Fuller was 

called t > preside o\ et tlie nie» ting. Pni) 
er ««>· t·tiered !>_) Bro. ITueker; one hour 
was *jklit in s«>ciul meeting, alter which, 

reports λ etc listened to from the churches 
—nine were rej rled, hut no spécial work 

« I'gra e i*. enjoved in any that were then 

I'epre*>« Med, At the ν lose of these I'cjHd'ts 
!»ro. K. fucker preached from Acts I ; 13, 
"Bciug let g-/'*fcc. Α ·*θ!»Μ·»η was held 
in the evening beginning with a sermon 

i y lie v. A. 1». IVndletou, from J Thess. 
3:1.1 "Be not weary in well doing" &c. 

Wednesday morn.ng another free con- 

ference w is held, and at 11 o'clock, Bro. 
iVndleton, preached again front Psalm·» 
77 :13, "Thv way. (> (iod, i< in the Snnct- 
tiarv." The sermon was excellent. A 

fre conference froi 1 till 3 o'clock I'. M. 
in which a largo nuiu!)er participated, 
and which w >ks a good season, closed the 
session. Some ».f the prominent churches 
in this (Quarterly Meeting are soon to be 

destitute ol payors; Bro. Parker has al- 

ready ^υη»: from < auu>n, Bro. (iuruey, ol 

Hebron, Walker, ol Paris, hive resigned. 
Who ν ill come and till their places? 
I'hese are good lie hi s and ti^e churches 
will pay good salarie». We are glad to 

meet Bro. Pemlieton again in the Oxford 
Quarterly Meeting. Nine\ears a p:u»tor 
in this Quarterly Meeting he had come 

to love the people, hills and valleys of 
Oxford County. llaviug been absent 

iVoin us liftocn years, he remarks that he 

felt mat he was a "pilgrim and stranger 
on iamiliar ground." 

The people in this place have a beau- 
tiful and attractive sanctuary, it having 
been remodeled recently at considerable 

j expense. And it is very remarkable 
that the three societies owning this house 
have acted in so much harmony. They 
have rebuilt this house, disposed of their 

pews and arranged the time that each 
shall occupy it and have hail no quarrel. 
They have an excellent choir that added 
lo the interest ol the present meeting. 

The Baptist society have a nice Bible 
w hich was presented by the three remain- 

ing members of the Prentiss family that 

used, many years ago, to worship in the 
old house. May the bles«ing of God rest 

upon the }K*op!e at North Paris. The 
next nvs>ion ol this body will be held with 

the church in West Sumner; Bro. J. Re- 
cord will preach the sermon. 

Ci.kkk. 

j —Mr. C. W. Star bird of WootUtock, 
j is slowly recovering from a severe sick- 

ness under the skillful atleudnuco of Dr. 
D. W. Davis of Locke's Mills. 

FortiUxIbnl Dcinnenl. 

3/r. Editort—J la ν ujg returned from 
New Jersey, whither I have l>een, to con- 

sign to its iiiml retting place the remains 
of my long iui>slng κ·η, 1 find (lint hit» 
friends and acquaintances, :in<! the com- 

munity generally, having any knowledge 
of his m) itérions disappearance, manifest 
a deep anxiety, and from sympathy, or 

curiosity, appear to feel strongly interest- 
ed to know the cause of his * trail jfu exit 

from among us, and to learn Ills history 
for the tour years ami more, that he has 
been hidden In fltweurttr. fVnm all h H 

former friends and relatives. 
Of ad as I should be to lift the mvMeri- 

I ous veil, my mo>t zealous and diligent 
exertions have pioved, as vet, abortive, 
and 1 h ive failed to do it. The cause of 
his disappearance cannot be accounted 

for; and from no circumstanccs uncon- 

nected with his money, can I venture a 

reasonable conjecture. 
I found his body in Dover, V. J., at the 

house, and in the care of Mr. Ε. Λ. Sfee- 
kle, ί wealthy, kind-hearted and highly 
resected Merchant, in whose employ a* 

a e'erk, ami in who*e family ho hail l»een 
:v> a boaider, for nearly two years, and 

whese amiable wife, with maternal kind- 

ness, had acted the part of a tender 
mother and nurso during the short, dis- 

tressing sickness of the lonely boy. 
Of hi s history, for one year after ho 

left Ito-ton, or was mining, I learned 

nothing definite. 
He came to I>over, in November, lNtffl, 

bringing nothing, save hi·» valine and 

wearing apparel,—which was neither 

abundant nor costly, w'ii -h showed, con- 

clusively, that whatever money he had 

with him when last *«'cn in Mo-ton, one 

hour before the departure οΓ the boat, in 
' which be intended, evidently, to come to 

Portland, one y car before, had in some 

way disappeared. 
W hile in Dover, he had ad*let 1 to his 

1 wardiobc. and though it was not extrava- 

gant, hi* apparel vrns ample—both for 
bn«incs and church. II'· left mean* suf 

1 ficient. at least,to discharge all hi Itabili- 
! ties and expenses, and to erect a suitable 
1 stone, ir monument at his grave. 

Mr. Stcckle informed me, that <uch ws« 

1 Kosroe's character for honesty, integrity 
j and ath ntion to hi·» business, that he had 

designed, il it continued, to give him, in 
! »luc time, a stronger interest in his n»er- 

! cantilc aftairs. 
l>over h a small city in th·* interior of 

New Jersey. peopled with intelligent, en- 

1 terpri-iiig and kind· hearted citizens whose 

kindness and christian sympathy I shall 
: ever η member wjlh gratitude. 

I can perhaps give no 1 »«-tt*%r explana- 
tion or history of thi* m\«ferions affair, 
than to lay before the public and friends 

interested, the obituary pronounced, is a 

! pari of the funeral scr\ice, which was 

kindly handed to me, after s«rv ice, by the 

j gentlemen who nticndeti on that occasion 
and who-ι»· names aie ap(>ended thereto. 

Sl MNK.ll H. Nkwkll. 

1'aris, March 1!?, 1870, 

«>ΙΜΤΓΛ|:ν of RiimhiR r. N»<hmV.Nm.1î aThl, 
/"«•••al Vlnn l, ï,|. j.;u. «» ,he Μ κ. C burth, bv 
lor 1 « Ιο; Mr* C. >. ■ ,n 
ReacoeG VwHi.orUn· B.CM(r bv^wMeh 

Jatler u <i in* h· η ι« beU.-r known Jo Un, Μα» U.rn 
■ 'ι 1 ■ ii Male of \|<iiM ,|.\|ati'|i 27. I*|© ||i- 
Γη«αιΙ\ .mut' livu. con-ul ><( * ÎaiHri, >umner k 

u 1 '' "»"·· l-da* nl..,.r tl ί|, "!|1, 
mourner- a mother, two M-tei«, and α »·γ*>« l>·· r — 

*Λ*' ori'Ujib» ιψ U j.inii.and bic-r>cd w,u, ,. 

! Ν< « Kajl »"■!.· nul.vMcl.'(Μ ÎOPtrur 

»«V fis* Κ". csarsr nrM ,t 
"·""«··" - - - "»« - »«■ 

Ile -nxm, after oli-ted in the wrri.s» ,»r hU 

ΓΐΚ.Τΐϊί iar *"·"■'·«·*"« ». -.nu wtnlt 
II»· w«- captured bj the π bel fo* e», «*| w.n 

f"T II nuulh·. a prieouer ut l.il.l.r ι» I' h 
m-.ii.|. a: ruwaluo-ui and Salisbury, where in 
« ;.m,i";,i m h.- j. ll,.ν» r«>umnu»'li. J,.· M.Cerrd 

! li" hanUbti»» of \ιhi«*h %,,· otilr h. hr,| * 

|»ert, uml «Un )« no lAûfttnge «jnn deieube. 
AtSMliMfyné wm· 

« Ι·α,κ«·Ί. 4ii>1 m r« tut mi.* to <lut}. on ». count 

""paired health, a»-tv'in-.{ η |>L„·,· ». 
rr*,i, » A-ii#la»t in the tiie<lic.i| < uni». t, 
e vj urilion <>i In* thiee year· *ri vi· e lu r»·tnr n 

t<-> tlit* ho,ne of In, parvnt* in „n,j n,1#.r u 

few Mon «h- ι ν -t, pn.uiplol by uu auibitiou- 
lit. rj»ri~i,»k ·|>lrtt h·· sought n,(| f.nnd e»m h,» 

J»,.·,· tat M IlotU, n.-ar It ,u Μ,,Λ ,Γ* Li 
Ι.ι.,,ικ·" Here he rvniaiu.-d u.„ilri. j ,, j 
fc-lol^r of th, mm ear. when ho ·ηιι.«| aK „„ 

ηη,ΛΠΓΓκκ1° 1U ^· ».··'· -ι..· Π u pl 
and placed hj. h.ifnrr on the Mi-tmi r for I'..π 
I uni. look rheck* lor tbe miU«, and i,„„ ii.., 
time to the d, »f Pelruan 1-7», ,, \ f.i λΙΪ 
Jj1* ""'I IrirnU*—· bl.iuk rhnt h«» .hum- I 

ii rl· «Ί'Ι.··· ts ΛΙ,.Ι utu.>|.| ho..:l Kru I. 
t!,ov· |nr.'i,l· àn<l tli4l ri»,i,i,r ln«»riob« r IhîÎ*· 
tUif liot >,i pai era eu-lllic l.nw.ι 
"""•r ΐ·«Ρ»·Μ In Maine. pnwW.| Uu, 

Herfc i„ MHte ι j£m» «rHnS ^} 
>»*< Ν- «I .. V. Midi flic lUti'lltlonof I. |. 

In,,; r 0 r hi- - * hi Λ timi. i',' 
rι»» V· lus- 'iLnvabuttli. havv jrachvU 1.1, 
Ιι»βί· or irit'iul· 

A4 lie wrj> pi iiilvnt, t*i.,|K**t* 4ϋ,| τ,-ry rorr. t 
in h.» habit-, Γ ml ι.la? i» «ti»|><vu*<l, n» ?..■ L. ,! 
hl» |κ·ι » iii ijuiti· a Jury# et.ni ol n>oncv " 

T lu· al ·\>· »liji o| ,m,h;», take. lio,It'hi, , olfl 

Γ,Γ.! ι » .1 'λΧ> "ut >,ί,,Μ0 »"»«i ·1 

rnwnt 
w^uifîrteilebyttUMifb«n 

i.r" "h"'·' "" wa- covet.·.! 

.Γ' ΓΠϊ" "· ι"' :' h JN turncl tiJ 
W, l/L" ialu ubHrurltT. 

ι Λ ,?*1' ,olhi,, "Wtaity, Mr.Ke«r> 

1.11..1.1 mad, u,,· a^uaintane· οι Λ|ι ju,, u 

Ml M.-I.h!··! , 
u,u' -vear '» the emplor ..t 

Mi ej-liu Iteiry—β f,.w in„lltll. Ulth Mr 

with \if K v 
'"r '·»" Η·απ 

w ill Mr K. A. Mvckle. (λ uwrclmnllii th> f-un 
ο.., of our \\ ··«»111 j\ .)1S/ „ li, r,· |„ 

Γ'.'.Ι ι** Γ" i"'t· a"(l '·" ·» "II the i\ut 
lurt.iauuatiuu ol bom-ln au,| 

t !■' whi, h »··»'"«· »».· »,r«t known 
to un liurv » n.1111·. fur ||0„emv, t.-nuarin.·.· 

o,U'ihMn lI 7i' "r vv,u, h his frw«'l"»"havt· no ain.· 
I ► urn c. He wa« remarkably· coiwt in all hi- 

»!i.«°^i,UU H" V"n «'-t.-.-tu οΓ .Γ,! w ho km·» 

em.b.verWthei?r "SHr· 1 UMll> 1)1 »·"» 
1'J " ** a -oil, aii.| uill re-t in the 

t emeten in tl.Hr ibmil, b,„ iinR-.tvot! 
tronToÏo^^M-hM* h,'V'u«"">'llui of bid ublijrv 
» 

to i,i.«J; Mhile m the enipl-o of Mr Berr\ 

northv 
'·« "Ûr 

th » it·» 
b!mi ;i uicinlit*r <>( 

Î\"lv'he 'm'i'Tf'V"' M' 

Λ· ii \, «.· « »4 i! «""-try >.i U··» Mr. S 
I tin .Μ Κ Churrb, nu.l on .fan 34th, IHB9, offer· 

«ÎurcllnoSf i,i*,,nii,rwbM ^i mvr iu ,llc Meiliotli^e 

Γ "l' w«*. frnm that time a 
litK-ial eontrihutor ami failbful aiteu.l.int of hie 
re u,,.,,-ira.ter, farther than th.-, «e bave I I 
a liniite*! knowledge. 

In liif la.-l «"iekiifn.—feeling the nee. I of 1 i \ i η e 

Γ»ιβνι·?Γοί'ΐ Τι ii 'Ί t,,r''u*h hi* Mends-the 

tl, \ir ii tlie eliniche» aud their p.^toi 

tivκ·*»'..» m V!;,U" ,"m 1 aNo vi-iteil him 

Μ,κ' I 
1 efen,nK hi. death. He evi- 

lni.il . a^er-v Mru.nr deoire to live, but in 

lein ϊ.ηΓ!"11 'lUe-tiuin, he haid: "If I get 
S. 1 il '"H J» « luore lor the χΙοί \ of God." 
to a mend, he-aid, previou-lv," "HY live too 

S^h«Sr-li,T.iorw· 1,1 ,li··· * S 
Ibink He win ,,Γ"",·»Ι,° n,<* ,u' "«Id. "Γon do not 

ΰ * til let me be lo-t«k>yoU r' 1 «aid to him 
U hat time do jou think is bent to .-eek i.od 

λ »· «',·,|'Ι λ-|*,Ιμ, raid, "Youth "-He u!ts evi- 

ι .nVÎi %?Sru»f l'a'U· »n«i «IfO gi eat 

I Î^Wo"· hvl •'•niethinu' Irunl.-niiiK 

»d rl!hi?r ,'4frt 1,w """"y v«nieae«| that he 

for a ipatib *aV° the û®4 eé*ar>' nation 

.vi'LVa'' 1,0 haÎ rest fnjm all the trouble* 
'l'·? in ,tr<·· "",ι ,ν"|^···< 

i1 we.f'' <·,ϊ much desire,and what ne all i»rav· 
t' I for,-"|fe will and doe, save me " 

1 

C. 8. CoiT. 

in , 
Dovkk, S.J, March 2,1K7U. 

•κ Γ?, flne ar'«Tiaiiite«| with Mr. Newell, in 

ir™ L 1*^' whi,e WJW ,,viUir wittl Stephen 
Kerry at which time be att.'n.h'd the I're-hvtere.m 

biV ,rs'i?' ) )!' 1 *···»«··. «».l aJ-o o„S 
wîn of hll »1 w* fnen'b Ηη'1 ***ociate« all -poke 
w· I or him ι hare orten converged with him. 

f.^oni'Viw i/4Und.hlli,!l, toward it- 

.•im,? Γ ll->t a member of the 
« hurt·h ; and my knowledge <>f biin corroborate* 
the "tateim-nt or Kev. Mr. l'oit. 

Ofi Wedne^day eveninK. Feb. iid. I wn# inform· 

îi?ii?i 5l,ickue^1'and invited to »ee him; which 
IJdi'I. He McnMdglad to *ee me. «nd threw bin 

νό» \Λΰβ ,ΓΚ; » ft' "ΙΙυΜ 1 »»" ,,lat 
jou hnp t aile I. After eome conversation I 
prayed w ub him, and howae apparently miteb in- 

«v'h,.^'U ,h;„,,r'iver W,"*n ' Λ* pitted 
my hand and thiee times repeated with emphasis, 
lVrt"k?fc°U *,* * There were meeting in 
my C hnr.'h on each evenin# or thu week, and he 
made request to be remembered in prayer. This 

request wsb «omi>li«d with. snri it increased tho 
Interest of theehnrtfh in hie behalf. 

H C Μκοικ. 
l'Mlor of the Prr*b. Clmrrh, Dover, N. J. 

I was |>re-.ntet the funertl, which took |>l.ieein 
the Mrtho.li-it Cliiprh, which wan Midi, )··»ch in 

th.' jiâltcn h ml beluw. The text wai Prov. Aril. 
" b· wars <4 · m in ere before the ere* of the 
I Orel and lie |><)B<lrretYt nil hie #0111*9.'* 

B. C. MkuiB. 

Mr. Editor :—ff tin» article in your lust 

iestio signed "Isabel I» Cushmatr had 

really been written by her, Γ «h on Id not 

have deemed it worth while to have 

burdened your columns with a rejoinder: 
f>nt tiie .shadowy forms of others are so 

pslpnble behind hwr in this coutuiunica 

(ion, dlsfroying and giving false colon 
to her idea», and embracing tho oppor- 

tunity offend of gratifying their owtr 

1 malignant feelings by sandwitehing them 
with their own ; and since she has allowed 

! herself to l»e made α toed of, by person* 
who hare not tho courage to snil under 
their own colors, and suffered them over 

Iter own r.ignature, to givo exprrasiou to 

I thoughts which originated only in hate 
and malice, i must bog the indulgence ol 

a few words more. 

in the letter which l»cars her signature, 
it is claimed that a history of the medical 
treatment of her husband is given from 
the beginning to the end and one nunc- 

ijiuiliited with the facts would suppose 
that tho only "d"Ctors" employed in the 
case were those named. Now tho "brieI 
statement4 in that letter mar be true so 

far M goes, but tho suppression of ma- 

terial facts in any case, whi«-h leads to a 

( \v ron»4 understanding of it, in our opinion, 
ι i« e.ptivalent to stating the case stronger 
then tho facts would justify. 

Now what do wo loam ΙγοιιΛΙμ.η "brief 
statement ?" Kirst that lies. I H\ ht Web· 

• ber and Tewksbury treated the jsitkni 
and he grew worse. NV\t Hopkins was 

employed and lastly Hamilton. We arc 

n»»t told that early in the disease, a lock of 

the patient's hair with money w as sent to 

a certain Mrs. Hrown, who claims to be 

a spit itualist doctorand that her services 
would have been continued, had not 

Irask recommended Hopkins. Neither 
are we told that "doctor'' Kipley, another 

spiritualist was employed before iewkv 

bury wan. and I think before Webber, 
and charged fifteen dollars a ν bit from 
1 aris, while W eblicr was severely cen- 

sured for charging five for the same 

service. We get no information from 
this "brief statement" of a certain .Mrs, 
Hutchins whoso aid was invoked, and 

who in her classical answer, stated that 
(he m fi th*' tjvl iIui'Jm of hiz lirt'.r 

"vi" ."("J·! «/ι." 1 hirik of »ueh an ignoramus 
l>eing .summoned to treat (ico. ί iishman. 

ho was always known to have a supreme 
contempt for any form of pretended 
knowledge, and yet it has been said thnt 

he was in the full possession of his facul- 

ties and appro*ed it. 
I shall not •further bandy words with 

her as to the question of veracity between 

u«. Although so anxious to make it ap- 

pear in the first instance that sho acted 

independently of others, nhe is now wish- 

ing to divide the rcS|M>n«ibilify with (ien. 

Cushmat), though whether the General 
did "approve of the t mployment of all 

these "doctors" and "doctiesses" is a 

question which 1 think ho will prefer to 

answer for himself. 
I linvrnctrr intimated that .Mrs. libit- 

man had not a ri^ht to employ wlial 

phy sicians she pleased, ami take counsel ot 

ot whom she pleased, ami lite insinuation 
at this point in lier letter, which come» 

not trom her, hut from thn shadow.<4 )>«·■ 

hind her, is entirely gratuitous. 1 I um- 

bo forr stated that the ease was regarded 
:is hojH*lcH>, by coni|>etenl authority, from 

the beginning and it made little difference 
what treatment be had, provided he was 

made a* comfortable as the nature of bin 
case vt ou Id admit. Hut we have every 
reason to suppose that il his diva.se had 
not been ntees.-arily fatal, the >ame course 

ot treatment would ha\e been adopted, 
that w:t> adopted, and if' so 1 have no 

doubt that, iu any sfTere case, all hope of 

recovery would havo l>een precluded. 
Mrs. C. ct inj i.tin> of the use of her 

name in this controversy. It the had 
not have authorized Davi.s to use it, it 
never would have been used at ell. 
Afterwards she desired me to stale that 

Hopkins did uol treat her husband during 
(he la.» I six weeks, though why she wish- 
ed the public to know that she employed 
two doctors at the same time, unbeknown 
to each other, and unbeknown to her 
friends and eveu lo the spiritualists who 
were almo3t daily at her house, is more 

than 1 can comprehend. 
1 he contemptible allusion about ••pre- 

tended friendship" and oliier ΙυίΛβ insinu- 
ations with which this letter abounds, 
emanating not from her, but from the 

figures behind her, are unworthy of 
farther notice. The parties are welcome 
to all they can make out of it. 

What was said, too, about the "merits 
and demerits of medical practice—re- 

; ligious creeds, Ac.," are mere rhetorical 
flourishes having no meaning iu this con- 

nection, since this is the first time they 
have been introduced into this contro- 

versy. This is called an "inexcusable 

controversy.'1 So it is, and never would 
have been, had not her spiritualist ad- 

visers, encouraged by her, picked up the 

gage when none had been thrown down. 
1 have 110 desire to prolong it, but I shall" 

defend myself when attacked and ma- 

ligned, whether it be by open foes, or by 
those less manly, who attack from behind 
a woman. 

The letter closes with a scriptural 
quotation. As applied to the chastened 
condition of Mrs. Cushman, the passage is 

I beautiful aud contains words of hope and 
consolation, but when we remember that 

( she never wrote the letter which bears 

j her signature, nor any part of it, and 

{consequently that the quotation is not 

j her own, but is hissed in out ears from 

j the ligures behind her, wo are forcibly 
! reminded of another, who in ancient 
times, from the pinacle of the temple, 

1 quoted scripture to cover his baser 

designs. Ixdkx, 

—Tho Prepared Pumpkin put up by 
Ayer Bros., Watcrford, is just the thing 
lor this season of the year, as well hs for 
all seasons. It is in great demand and 

! the proprietors are unable to supply all. 

Bfihtl Hem». 

Dining two weeks past, old Boreas luis 

blowcd Its bluet. The travelling lit re is 

getting to ho as good M we have li:ul 

•hiring the winter. There are nearly 
three feet of snow on a level now, ami 

the «rood haulers sa ν they shall have six 

week's sledding in March to make ιψ for 

lost time the first part of the winter. 

The wood business has been quite good 
this winter, ami it has gold all (he way 
from three to five dollars a cord. Hay is 

worth from fifteen to twenty dollars per I 

ion mid b«iug pleuty uud of a superior j 
I quality. All kinds of fa π Λ stock have 

done exceedingly well, and bring a goo<| 
price compared with last fall. Mr. (»eo. 

\V. Haskell, of (hi* village, recently fold 
one ol Ids cow ft for #!0<). Still, w· oft*? η 

hear some of our farmers complain that 

they cannot make five percent, on capital 
invested by forming. We think il this be 

•o, one rc i-on is, too much time i« spent 
in loafing around store*, bar-rooms, at- 

tending lecture.», public meetings, levees, 
and the sociables. The fact h, woyoung 
iu«'n are too la/.y and the sooner we pull 
off our kids and go to work the belter. 

At our last town meeting there was an 

article in the warrant U» see what the 
town would do in regard to building a 

new town hall, but the voters at die north 

part of the town In-ing determined to 

I stick to the old house a few years longer, 
failed to receive the support of tin· Iowa, 

I so it remain* in statue quo for the present. : 

Mr. Rne! Need h am of this town.proudly 
bear» ofF the palm on f.it pigs. He re- j 
cently slaughtered a porker, nine month» 

old that Weighed, when diessed, t"0 lb·* 

Mr. X. fed him from his birth on skim 

milk and corn meal baked in tin· form of 

bread. Try again next year. 
Wcnotioed while iu Mr. Martin's jewelry 

st'ire, the other day, the accommodating 
jrafent Sp-eliicleft. liy the nature of the 

spring it the joint of the spectacles the 

can f*· taken out and changed to 

suit the manner, the elasticity of the 

spring allowing ll>ein to l>e inserted and 

removed throng» tin» pressure ol the 

glass on the frame, withoiit Uh incon- 

venlenee of unscrewing and taking the 

frame apart. Call at his store on Main 

Stn-e» and -#·' for yoi»r*e|f. 
We learn that l>r. Ν. T. Tru·, Supor- 

> is'»rt has commenced to l»old a series of 

Town Institutes, throogltout Oxford 

Pountv. 
* 

The Spring Term of Gonld's Academy 
eommonced two weeks ago ami already 
numbers one hundred and twenty pupil». 

The average yield of wheat in this sec- 

tion. the j«%st season, was al>oot ten 

bushels per acre, being λΙμμιΙ ono third 
heavier than lor aereral years prist, 

I The Rising Star l.odge h in a llourwdi- 

ing condition, ami now numbers oui» 

hundred ami seventy five, blessing* 
upon the cause of temperance. C\ 

Hum ford Itrins. 

A rerv successful Town Institute w»s 

lieltl at Un m ford Centre timlertlie charge 
of Dr True, our CoaAty Supervisor, and 

the S. S. Commit lev of Kumiord. The 

Doctor gave a very interesting public. 
lecture on Momlay evening, March 7th, 

upon the nulijeet ut Astronomical Geog- 
raphy, an<l although it wa* a stormy 
evening, there were a good uuiuher 

pri sent. The Institute ivas held on lb*' 

tolloniug day ; about «evenly were in at- 

tendance. The Institut»' work was very 
acct-plably done by l>r. True. Some very 
valuable suggestions weft nuide by Miss. ι 

Virtue Howard the veteran teacher, and 
the exercises were varied by an exercise I 

in reading, given by a class t'ruut the 

High School ol Mr. F. It. Maxiiu. The 

reading wa.·» very creditably done. 

We were very much pleased to see 

some of the patents pre seul at tins ln*ti-, 
tute ; we wish that their number had lieen 

greater, tor we think tha: those who do 

attend cannot fail of being interested and 

instructed. 
The i*odgc of (rood Tempi.us ut tin» 

place is in a tlouri*hingcoudiliou, il already 
numbers about sixty. The mediums are 

held pirtlyat East liumford and partly 
at Uutntord Centre. 

Canton Hems. 

The P. O. & C. H. 11. hare circulated 
I'osiers proposing to sell the De|>ot, at 

Hartford Centre and remove the one near 

Suiutu r Flat, iu Hartford, called East 

Sumner station, across the river inlo 

Sumner—and stating that the trains will 

not stop at Hartford, on account of their ι 

not supplying the Bonds to the amount 

of $0.500. They have a good road from 

Hartford Centre to Mechanic Falls—will 

now run through to Canton in al>out a 

lortuight. They propose to ballast up! 
the road goon. 

Oakes Γ. Bos worth, Esq., Deputy 
Sheriff, of Canton, died on the 10th inst., 
aged MO. He will be buried under 
Masonic orders. 

R. A. Barrows, has been deputized and 

qualified as Deputy for Canton and 

vicinity. 
Stilliuan llayford, of Canton, of the 

firm of I lay ford & Kicker, while splitting 
wood las* Thursday, was struck in the 

eye by a splinter, which has been very j 

painful; whether the eye is destioyed or 

not, has not been determined. 

—The Brunswick Telegraph hears a 

rumor that the losers by the robbery of i 

the Bowdoinham Bank, a year or two 

since, had compounded the affuir, taking [ 
tiO per cent, of the loss, agreeing not to 

prosecute. As the story was told us, the 
whole amount taken was offered, provi- 
ded the robbers in Thoraaston prison 
could be released. This was pronounced | 
impossible. The inference is that parties 
bavin" the bonds wore afraid to η ego- ^ i 
tiate tliem. Indeed, it is said, that from 

the bonds relumed not a coupon had 
been detached. 40 percent, premium on : 

I mi 11; robbery. 

—Wednesday afternoon an engineer on 

the Grand Trunk, by the name of John 
St. Clair, as they were taking wnter at 

Pownal station, slipped and fell from tho ! 

engine striking on bis side across the1 
rail. Ile was so badly hurt that ho had ! 
to be taken up and carried to Portland in 

the brake ν$η. 

- 

}f vHt l'erti ttrins. 

This section of the town of Pent, was 

settled about tlie* year i8I2, by emigrants 
from Mus ami (lift rent towns in the 

Slate, and was cal le» J So. 1, until it be- 

came an incorporated town several years 
niter. Tin* soil of this locality is very 

rich and capable of producing good crops 
when an equal amount of lalmr is c\· 

pendrd. The land upon the banks of ι ho 

Androscoggin river is suitable to raise all 

kinds of produce, produced in tin· State, 

while the hills in this vicinity produce 
rich feed to their summits, which makes 

stock raising a very profitable emplo>. 
uient. It is my opinion fhut the people 
ol this place might Ihj profited much if 

they would attend more, to the theory 
of laruiiug, which is being neglect- 
ed. and in onjcg for that a Farmers' ('In'> 

Should l>« org.mi/cd which would aid 

much for the mutual interests of all, and 

I think the time is not fur distant when 
the people will awake to new energy .in I 
cause their fsrm land* to blossom like the 

rfcse. 
There in another great subject winch 

the citisens of this village should be more 

interested in, ami that is the upholding 
of Church intctingt on the Saf>b<ith They 
l ave a good ho'ise which is now only 
occupied fbr other purpotof, but Γ ιπμ. 

ere long, that they will be convinced that 

it i« better to do good tint evil may not 

abound. 
I he cause of temperance is yet pro- 

gressing here, ami there are many who 

•tie now .«teeing ι he good fnjiu of pro- 
hibition. Our noble oitler, M ipfc (irovo 

I^)dge, No. 201, is -tr!» increasing in 

numbers, and we lru*t that ih< re may I** 

an interest mini felled which may con- 

viuce the people around that wo arc 

bound to expel from our nml-t. all that 

c*n intoxicate. Λ. L. II. 

//or#/ Stealing. 
<». V. Stetson of I*d ii»ton. Stable k« ρ 

er, bad a horcc, sleigh Ac r· »!*·■< st«d«n IV·»m 

him three week* ago lie i-m 

plowed officer C M, Woniifll. of Ι1«·!ΐι«·1 
Ιο look Hp the r.MeaJ. He weot up 
tfuou-h ι portion . ι N"<mv IfimjMiirr», 
ami ffuaïfy g.-)fVfrt hKfrack.at Ihrri-oir. 
ami li.vivi hini to Pooluwl. where li ·· 

toumlall l<ut the liarnet* ami restore·! 
tiieii» UiXlie owner. The robe> had pas- 
sed through •ever»I b ind·». Πιο thief es- 

caped to Huston. 
A short time ;»('< r, another team was 

stolen from Mr. A. I>u<°k, of the sam** 

plaee, by th·* rt<Horiou<< Jolimiv r.ougfcl- 
low. Officer Wormcll wa> again started 
dft'T tlii· t^am. frîtein» it np Bear river, 

to bixville N«kW»,· asthr* wa* not passi- 
bie, ΓΓι«· I» I Tow turned bark into Sew 

flarojrshire ; g( ttmg *nowed up then», ho 
trie·! to g»t back ae far η s (Îilead, where 

Ikj ielt his h :tni ami lor Cauadu b* 

rail. The property was secured by Mr. 

VV οι niel I ami retui tied to owner. 

Wormell aNo caught young Kastman, 
of Cornish, who stole a learn at C'o iticook 
< anada, miiU brought it down as fir as 

\V asb. Hale s in \\ alert ord, where Worm- 

ell tivuud it hiddeu~- tin· lior*« in one 

place, the sleigh and harness in other 

places, covered and concealed. Canada 

officers failed to catch Kastman, tho' he 

was at Hale's,, it is sait I, when they were. 

Kastman is a daguerrian artist, *nd <juito 
*mart. He wus ran^ht in Brownfield, 
and carried to I^ancaster.wbere he is to be 

tried in April. Horse thicls )ia<! better 

tako different tracks for Canada, if they 
waot toescape Wornaell. 

ΑΛΤ DO VER. 
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Selectmen—G. G. Akurs, Il Κ. Club- 

man, C. A. New liai I. 
Treasurer—John French. 
•S. S. Cumiuitlt;·— Dr. Lu en· η A. Ingalls. 
Collector-—ElUi lgo i'oot. 
AI! rep'ihlicain. elect·*! l:»*»t Monday 

Ertnt Srtmwr ttrm*. 

Mr. Sharon lÎobinsou, Jr., while split 
ting wood, cut 11îh r ght foot, cu'ting a 

gash 4 or .r> inche* long. 
Ο n 

c. ir & w. w. r, am non are putting in 

a new circular Saw mill it a cost of about 

ili KM. 

Snotr Storm. 

The severest snow «torni ol lin» reason 

«et hi on Wednesday afternoon, whirl» 

raged «lurinjf the night. with the wind 

blowing a gale from the Ka*t. The snow 

wae dairp, notwithstanding which il w is 

whirled into every ere vie»· and crack «>t 

building, and piled into the hugest drift.·» 
in our roads. It is stowed so heavily, 
thai it is impoesihl· for horses logo thro 

till the mad* arc broken out with h«*a\ \ 

Umiiis. Souie drifts acrut«s tJie road aiv 

ten feet high and three rods wide. The 

storm is raging with unabated power in 

tlie fcrenooti of Thursday, an we g.» to 

press. It must block the roads for sev- 

eral dav*. 

—The Springtleld IÙ/iuUi'-iitia respon- 
sible for the following remarkable 9t 11·*- 

tuent al>mit Olive l^ogan and Anna Dick- 

inson; "They [M*«*ent in their general 
characteristics strong contrasts—repre- 
senting as they do two different types— 
yet they arc firm Iriend*—and if they 
ever marrr at all they will contrive to 

bring aljoiit a spécial enactment which 

will enable them to marry each other." 

That is »vhat they say. 

—We *ec by our exebagee that the ed 
Ο 

itor of the Portland Transcript has prepar- 
ed a lecture entitled "The Laud We Live 

in," designed to give the people of Maine 

b<»!U'î reason for being proud of theii State, 
and content to live in it. Hro. Klwell is 

just the man to prepare such a lecture, 
and we ate confident that th«» people of 

the Slate will be anxious to listen to it.— 

[Gardiner Reporter. 

—The Lewislon Journal sa\s that Mr. 

Oliver Pettcngili of Runiford, raised K*- 

cefelorOati last year that weighed t.»ri ν 

five |>ounds to the bushel. lie has 60 

acre* ol intervale, which he sa* s he can 

cultivate as easily as they can so many 
acn·* on the western prairies. He | nu ■- 

tices clean culture, and has 110 w'.tchgia»s 
of any account on his larm. 


